SIR SAINT WILL LEAD US TO VICTORY
OVER THE EVIL TEAMS OF THE NFC SOUTH
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BRING ON THE “BRADY BUNCH”!!

On Monday night, the Pats will enter “ThunderDome” to take on the “SUPER SAINTS” in a battle that will
become as legendary as this seasons crusade-to-end-losing. It will pit Drew Brees & the Aerial Assault against the
AFC’s #2 team for 3 hours, after which time, only one of them will leave….a winner.

The SAINTS enter Week 12 of the NFL regular season with an unblemished 10-0 record and own a five game lead
over their next closest rival, the 5-5 Atlanta Falcons in the NFC South. The SAINTS can clinch the NFC South
Division title one of two ways this week:
1) With a SAINTS win and a loss or tie by the Atlanta Falcons
2) A tie by the SAINTS and a loss by the Atlanta Falcons.

Standing in the way of this grand achievement is the very team, that in 2007 went 16-0 and became known as the
“Team that could not be Beat’n”, but as we all know, in the end, David took down Goliath in the “Big Game”
when Little Eli & the Rebel Forces took out the evil empire. What does that mean for us? Well, for our next
matchup the shoe’s gonna be on the other foot, as the Pats will attempt to bring down our undefeated “SUPER
SAINTS”. That’s right Gang, for once the good-guys are on top and now the forces of evil are planning their
attack. Hopefully for our sake, there won’t be enough rocks for them to throw, but with General Brees
commanding the troops, the Boyz in Black & Gold will have all the weapons they’ll need to carry out this mission.
Just so You know: The Pats aim for their 7th consecutive win on MNF…Club has won 17 consecutive regularseason games vs. NFC, longest winning streak vs. opposite conference since 1970 merger…Team will make 1st
visit to Superdome since SB XXXVI victory (2/3/02). Pats are 5-0 all-time at Superdome, including a Super Bowl
win in 2002.
So, what does this mean? That it is time for them to lose.
On a side note: This will be Coach Payton’s first game as a head coach against the Patriots, while New England’s
evil commander, Head Coach Bill Belicheck owns a 3-0 all-time record against the SAINTS. Payton is 9-0 against
the last nine AFC opponents he’s faced.

“I’m gonna shoot holes in this defense with my play-calling.” – Coach Payton
Injury Update:
RB Reggie Bush (knee) was at practice on Wednesday, but it is unclear as to what extent he was able to participate,
the New Orleans Times-Picayune reports. The Saints play Monday night and aren't required to release an injury
report until Thursday.
LCB Jabari Greer (groin) to be ready for their Week 12 game against the Patriots, ESPN's Adam Schefter reports.
DT Sedrick Ellis, who has missed three games with a sprained right knee, could return for Monday night's game
against the Patriots after practicing on a limited basis last week.
WR Lance Moore (ankle) hopes to play Monday night against the Patriots, but his status remains uncertain, the New
Orleans Times-Picayune reports.
LCB Randall Gay suffered a right hamstring injury in the second quarter against the Bucs and his status for Monday
night's game was unknown.
CB Leigh Torrence (shoulder) was sent to the injured reserve after suffering a separated shoulder, the ESPN NFL
Insider Adam Schefter reports via his Twitter account.

FAN ALERT: For those of you interested in participating in a neighborhood game of football on the weekend
of Dec. 5th let me know, and I’ll coordinate this thing with a few other people that have already asked me about
doing this. It’ll more than likely be a game of two-hand touch instead of tackle….bcuz The Quarter hasn’t provided
us all with any “Fan-Insurance” yet. LOL

“Join me on Monday Night, Nov. 30th for a 7:30pm kick-off to watch the
Aerial Assault annihilate the “Brady Bunch”.… The Quarter will be giving
away a bucket of beer in the trivia contest just like every week and I’ll have
even more SAINTS stuff to raffle off, including an authentic Shockey jersey
#88, so come on up where everybody knows your name & your team will
always WIN their game!!”
- The Saintsguy
BELOW IS A LITTLE SOMETHING SENT TO ME BY ONE OF OUR
MEMBERS on Turkey Day….
“I pledge allegiance to the Saints
And the great city of New Orleans
And to the Super Bowl, for which we will win
One city, below sea level
Under God, with Mardi Gras and alcohol for all.”

Dave

Game Day Specials include….
$12 Coors Light buckets
$13 Miller Lite, Bud Light, Budweiser, MGD64 buckets
$3 wells
Half-price pizza and don’t forget….The Bloody Mary BAR
NEW MENU ITEMS – Char-grilled Oysters (just like Drago’s), Oysters on the
Half-shell, Oysters Rockefeller, fried crabclaws, sloppy roast beef po-boy,
soft shell crab po-boy and crab cakes.

DID YOU KNOW?
The Saints and the Colts each extended their start-of-season winning streaks to 10 games,
making this only the third time of the NFL's 90 seasons in which two teams have started 10-0.
It first happened in 1934, when both the Bears and the Lions started that way, and then didn't
happen again until 1990, when the Giants and the 49ers both did it.

